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A b s t r a c t
This 3-year study examined the flowering phenology, to-
tal floral display, nectar and pollen production as well as bee vi-
sitation to the ornamental shrub Deutzia x carnea (Lem.) Rehd.
D. x carnea bloomed from early June until the middle 
of July. The total flower display reached 47927 flowers per 
plant. The number of developed flowers strongly depended on 
weather conditions before and during the flowering period and 
fluctuated significantly during the years of study. The flower of 
D. x carnea lived 5 days and the persistence of an inflorescence 
was 11 days.
Nectar productivity per 10 flowers differed significan-
tly between the years of study and ranged between 15.7 and
40.14 mg. Mean sugar content in nectar was 39.7%. The total 
sugar mass in nectar per 10 flowers averaged 9.91 mg (range: 
3.81 – 18.91 mg). Pollen mass per 10 flowers was 16.89 mg. The 
estimated sugar and pollen productivity per plant was 36.8 g and 
40 g, respectively.
Among bees (Apoidea), honey bees were principal vi-
sitors on Deutzia flowers. The peak of daily activity of honey 
bees and bumblebees occurred between 11.00 and 15.00 hrs, 
whereas the presence of other wild bees was noted in the mor-
ning and in the late afternoon. All bees gathered mainly nectar, 
but pollen collectors were also noted. The mean daily visiting 
rate was 0.0809 visits per flower × min-1.
The use of this shrub in gardens and parks should be 
encouraged in order to enrich food pasture for urban Apoidea. 
However, its cultivation is limited to areas of mild climate and 
adequate water supply.
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INTRODUCTION
Bees are important plant pollinators, both in the 
natural environment and in anthropogenic habitats, 
e.g. cultivated crops or urban sites. For bees, urbaniza-
tion means a change in the availability of refuges and 
nesting places as well as in the quality and quantity 
of food plants. However, a city can be a very impor-
tant habitat for diverse bee species (E r e m e e v a  and 
S u s h c h e v , 2005; B a n a s z a k - C i b i c k a  and 
Ż m i c h o r s k i , 2012), including managed honey 
bees. Moreover, plant species richness often incre-
ases in urban areas compared to more natural habitats 
(G r i m m  et al. 2008), so urban sites are thought to 
be potential resources for nectar- and pollen-foraging 
insects (A c a r  et al. 2007; D e n i s o w , 2011). In 
particular, the presence of garden plants can help su-
stain all insect pollinators on which plants depend for 
their pollination. The newly-planted urban parks and 
gardens are now more often designated for bees and 
have potential to attract these insects if diverse floral 
resources are provided throughout the growing se-
ason (C o m b a  et al. 1999; T o m m a s i  et al. 2004; 
D i j k s t r a  and K w a k , 2007; W o j c i k  et al. 2008; 
S p e r l i n g  and L o r t i e , 2010). Especially, honey 
bees can profit from them.
The attractiveness of plants for bees is determi-
ned by (a) the size of reward (nectar and/or pollen), 
and (b) the occurrence of mass flowering. Among 
plants grown in urban landscapes, various ornamen-
tal shrubs, including some deutzias, are thought to be 
valuable food sources for bees (G o z d a l i k , 1976; 
M o u n t a i n  et al. 1981; R i c c a r d e l l i  d ’ A l b o -
r e , 1991; L a r s s o n  and S h u e l , 1992; M a s i e -
r o w s k a , 1999, 2006; L i p i ń s k i , 2010). Deutzias 
are deciduous or rarely evergreen shrubs indigenous 
to temperate regions of Asia and mountainous regions 
of Central America. They were introduced to Europe 
in the nineteenth century (Z a i k o n n i k o v a , 1966) 
and various species and cultivars are recommended as 
standard ornamental shrubs for landscaping in tempe-
rate zones (K r ü s s m a n n , 1977; R e h d e r , 1997, 
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B u g a ł a  et al. 1984), useful for foundation planting 
or as a part of a shrub border. Their decorative value 
derives from their beautiful and numerous flowers.
The estimation of deutzias as food sources for 
insects is limited to few species and cultivars. In Ita-
ly R i c c a r d e l l i  d ’ A l b o r e  (1991) estimated 
honey production of D. scabra as 400 kg × ha-1. In 
Poland, G o z d a l i k  (1976) found that one flower of
D. x magnifica, D. rosea and D. scabra produced da-
ily from 0.5 to 2.8 mg of nectar with a sugar content
12 to 68% and that the mean total sugar amount in nec-
tar per 10 flowers always exceeded 3 mg. According 
to M a s i e r o w s k a  (1999, 2006), the mean amounts 
of sugars secreted in nectar throughout a lifetime by
10 flowers of D. discolor, D. gracilis, D. x magnifica, 
D. purpurascens, D. scabra and its cultivars as well 
as D. schneideriana ranged from 8.32 to 18.7 mg. The 
nectar was highly concentrated – from 22.9 to 48.8%, 
on average. She also found that pollen production in 
those deutzias was similar and reached 17.8 mg/10 
flowers. G o z d a l i k  (1976) described D. scabra,
D. x magnifica and D. rosea as sources of pollen for 
visiting insects. According to Mountain et al. (1981), 
D. scabra and D. x kalmifolia supplied honey bees 
only with pollen.
Both in natural and urban habitats, Deutzia 
flowers attract numerous insect visitors from the Hy-
menoptera, Diptera and Lepidoptera orders. Among 
them, bees are the most common (I n o u e  et al. 1990; 
K a t o  et al. 1990; R i c c a r d e l l i  d ’ A l b o r e , 
1991; L a r s s o n and S h u e l , 1992; W a t a n a b e , 
1998; M a s i e r o w s k a , 1999, 2006; T a i  and I t i -
n o , 2000, P a n  et al. 2010).
Deutzias usually do not grow well when planted 
in regions of harsh climate, especially with low rain-
falls. However, Deutzia x carnea (Lem.) Rehd. has 
been reported as a relative winter hardy shrub, immune 
to diseases and resistant to drought as well as to pollu-
tions by dust and smoke (M a l y u g i n , 1990).
The aim of this study was: (1) to examine flo-
wering phenology and blooming abundance of this ta-
xon in urban garden conditions; (2) to investigate its 
floral rewards available to visiting insects; and (3) to 
monitor the activity and spectrum of bees collecting 
these rewards. The primary purpose of this investiga-
tion was to determine if D. x carnea is a valuable so-
urce of high quality food for visiting insects, equal to 
previously investigated deutzias, and thus can enrich 
bee pasture in urban landscape.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site, plant species
and its flowering biology
The present study was conducted on four in-
dividuals of Deutzia x carnea growing on a loess-de-
rived soil in the Botanical Garden of the Maria Skło-
dowska-Curie University, Lublin, Poland (N – 51o09’,
E – 22o27’). Deutzia x carnea, a hybrid between
D. gracilis and D. sieboldiana, is a shrub to 1m high 
with brown bracts and ovate to oblong-ovate, 3–5 cm 
long leaves. Flowers are nearly 2 cm across, white in-
side and pink outside. Sepals are deltoid, purplish; sta-
mens about as long as the style, the filaments with short 
teeth. Flowers are arranged in loose, upright panicles.
Observations on flowering biology necessary 
for estimating the nectar and pollen flow were conduc-
ted during the 3-year study. The study on the phenolo-
gy of flowering was carried out at the species level as 
well as at the inflorescence and flower levels (D a f n i , 
1992). Flowering onset and length of blooming period 
were recorded. The length of flowering of a single 
inflorescence was determined, too. Floral persistence 
was counted as the days from the opening to the fall 
of all petals. The total number of flowers per plant was 
determined by counting the number of inflorescences 
that developed during the flowering period on each 
plant and the mean number of flowers in an inflore-
scence for a particular shrub.
Floral nectaries
Investigations of the structure of the nectaries in 
deutzia flowers were conducted using LM and SEM. In 
glycerol-mounted slides hand-cut from fresh material, 
the diameter as well as the thickness of the secretory 
ring were measured (n = 50) using light microscopy 
(LM). For SEM, the nectaries were fixed in buffered 
4% glutaraldehyde for 4 hours, washed, dehydrated in 
an ethanol sequence and then transferred into aceto-
ne. Next, the samples were dried in CO2 at the critical 
point and coated with gold using a CS Sputter Coater. 
The surface of the secretory ring was examined under 
a BS 340 Tesla scanning electron microscope.
Floral reward measure
To determine nectar productivity, flower buds 
were isolated in the field and nectar secreted througho-
ut the lifetime of an individual flower was collected in 
2003–2005 seasons. Nectar amount (in mg) was gathe-
red and measured using Jabłoński’s pipettes. A total of 
25 samples were collected during this study. Each sam-
ple contained nectar from 5 to 10 flowers. Nectar sugar 
content (% wt/wt) was measured with an Abbe refracto-
meter. Then, nectar amount and sugar content of nectar 
were used to calculate the total sugar amount (in mg) 
secreted in nectar per 10 flowers. The nectar productivi-
ty was expressed as grams of secreted sugars per plant.
The pollen mass available to insects was deter-
mined by the ether method (W a r a k o m s k a , 1972). 
Six samples of 100 mature anthers were collected 
each year. Pollen production was expressed in mg per
100 anthers = 10 flowers and in g per plant.
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Insect visitation
Throughout the peak blooming period, bee fo-
raging activity on D. x carnea flowers was monitored. 
The number of open flowers and then the number of 
working insects in a field of view (0.25 m2) were co-
unted for 5 minutes, three times every 2 hours, from
9.00 h to 17.00 h (GMT+2h). This procedure was per-
formed 3 to 4 times during each year of the study. The 
counts were converted to the visiting rate (visits per 
flower × h-1) according to M a y f i e l d  et al. (2001). 
Observations discriminated three bee categories: ho-
ney bees, bumblebees and other wild bees, mainly 
solitary bees. Relative abundance and daily visitation 
pattern of these categories were determined.
Data analysis
Whenever possible, parametric statistical ana-
lysis was used on the variables by applying standard 
analysis of variance procedures. When significant dif-
ferences were found, the ANOVAs were followed by 
the HSD Tukey test at  = 0.05 (S t a n i s z , 2006). 
Descriptive statistics were calculated and are presented 
as the means ± SD. Data in the figures are presented as 
the average values.
The differences in the nectar amount, nectar su-
gar content, total sugar amount in nectar and the amo-
unt of pollen per 10 flowers between years of study 
were tested by means of one-way ANOVAs. Non-nor-
mally distributed data, the number of flowers/inflore-
scence, number of inflorescences/plant, total flower 
number/plant and the life-span of a flower and of an 
inflorescence were subjected to Kruskal-Wallis ANO-
VA and H-test for nonparametric data. Data analyses 
were performed with STATISTICA v. 7.1 (StatSoft 
Poland, Krakow).
RESULTS
Blooming phenology and floral display
Under the climatic conditions of eastern Poland 
during the 2003–2005 seasons, the blooming of the stu-
died species lasted from early June to the middle of 
July – 4 weeks on average. The detailed dates of the se-
asonal flowering period are shown in Table 1. The time 
of blooming differed among the years of the study and 
was affected by weather conditions (Tables 1 and 2). 
Generally, flowering was facilitated by good tempera-
ture and moisture conditions both during the flowering 
period and in the period preceding it. The warm springs 
in 2003 and 2004 sped up the blooming of deutzia and 
also promoted flower formation. Low temperatures in 
spring 2005 negatively affected the formation and de-
velopment of D. x carnea flowers. The detailed data 
concerning blooming abundance of the studied species 
are shown in Table 3. The influence of the growing se-
ason on the number of flowers formed per inflorescen-
ce as well as on the number of inflorescences per plant 
and the total number of flowers per plant was signifi-
cant (Table 3).
The life-span of a single flower was ~5 days, 
while a single inflorescence persisted 11 days, on ave-
rage (Table 2).
Floral nectary and nectar production
In the flowers of D. x carnea, the secretory tis-
sue formed an orange narrow collar or ring atop of the 
ovary (Fig. 1a). This ring was located just inside the 
stamen whorl and was not contiguous with the bases of 
the styles. The mean outer diameter of the ring was 5.04
± 0.79 mm (range: 3.7–5.9), whereas the thickness avera-
ged 507 ± 115 μm (range: 238–869). The nectary surface 
was covered by dense epidermal papillae (Fig. 1b, c).
A striated cuticle was visible on the papilla surface. 
Among these papillae, nectar-releasing stomata were 
hidden (Fig. 1d). The positioning of nectarstomata was 
indicated by numerous hollows on the nectary surface 
(Fig. 1b).
Nectar secretion started just after flower buds 
opened and continued until the anthers were empty of 
pollen. It lasted ~4 days. All characteristics of nectar 
production in the flowers of D. x carnea, i.e. the nectar 
amount, sugar content of nectar and total sugar mass 
in nectar, demonstrated a significant year effect (Ta-
ble 4). The detailed data concerning these features are 
shown in Table 5. Nectar secretion was most abundant 
in 2003 – the season with weather conditions also fa-
vourable for flower formation. The amounts of nectar 
produced in 2004 and 2005 were 2.6× and 2 × lower, 
respectively. Mean sugar content in nectar ranged from 
26.2 to 49.9%. The total sugar mass secreted in nectar 
was the highest in 2003 and the lowest in 2004. The 
values of nectar production obtained in 2005 – the se-
ason with the lowest number of flowers developed per 
plant – were generally higher when compared to those 
obtained in 2004. This may indicate a compensation 
effect. Plants having little developed flowers could 
spend more sugars for nectar production. The estima-
ted total sugar mass per plant depended both on the 
abundance of flowering and sugar productivity of flo-
wers, and ranged from 2.47 to 97.42 g (Fig. 2).
Pollen production
In the flowers of D. x carnea, all ten stamens 
were functional. However, the mass of pollen produ-
ced in anthers differed significantly between years of 
study (Tables 4 and 5). The highest values were obta-
ined in 2005, the lowest ones in 2004. Variation within 
species in the amount of pollen produced by the same 
number of anthers can be caused by differences in an-
ther size, the development of archespore tissue, and by 
the percentage of non-fertile pollen grains, which can 
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vary from year to year. The mean estimated pollen pro-
ductivity of a single shrub was 40 g (Fig. 2).
Bee visitation
Deutzia x carnea flowers attracted numerous 
bees. The visitor assemblage was stable during the 
years of observations. The principal visitors were ho-
ney bees (Fig. 3a). Among wild bees, bumble bees 
were most abundant. Under good weather conditions, 
bees foraged on flowers throughout the day with peak 
activity between 11.00 and 15.00 h. The daily visitation 
patterns of various groups of bees on Deutzia flowers 
are shown in Figure 3b. Honey bees and bumblebees 
were present continuously during all day, whereas the 
other bees – mainly Andrena ssp. and Evylaeus ssp. 
– remained active on deutzia flowers in the morning 
and they appeared again in late afternoon. The main 
daily visiting rate for all bees was 0.0809 visits per flo-
wer × h-1. The daily values for Apis mellifera, Bombus 
spp. and other wild bees averaged 0.0598, 0.018, and 
0.0031, respectively. The bees gathered mainly nectar, 
but pollen collectors were also observed.
Fig. 1. The nectary of Deutzia x carnea (electron micrographs SEM). A. The nectary ring (n) placed atop the inferior ovary (o) and 
encircling three styles (s). B. The nectary surface is covered by dense papillae and shows numerous hollows (arrows) that 
indicate the positions of the stomata. C. The striated cuticle on the surface of the papillae. D. A nectarostoma hidden at the 
bottom of the hollow.
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Table 1
Dates of flowering and length of flowering period of Deutzia x carnea
during the years 2003–2005
Year Flowering period Length of flowering period (in days)
2003 5 June – 29 June 25
2004 19 June – 12 July 30
2005 15 June – 9 July 24
Table 2
Monthly and long-term means of air temperature and total precipitation in the Lublin area
during the flowering period of D. x carnea and the period proceeding it during the years of the study
Year Month
III IV V VI VII
Temperature in oC
2003 1.6 6.5 16.3 17.4 19.8
2004 2.8 7.9 11.9 15.8 18.1
2005 -0.1 9.1 13.2 16.0 19.8
Long-term mean 
1951–2000 1.0 7.5 13.0 16.5 17.9
Precipitation in mm
2003 6.6 40.7 71.4 39.6 98.1
2004 33.9 38.1 38.0 49.9 90.5
2005 48.0 18.6 96.0 55.8 109.8
Long-term mean 
1951–2000 25.8 40.6 58.3 65.8 78.0
Table 3
The year effect on abundance of flowering and persistence of flowers and inflorescences in D. x carnea studied
in the years 2003–2005. Values are means ± S.D. (n)
Variable 2003 2004 2005 Anova 
1
df, H, P
Number of flowers per inflorescence 24.5 ± 13.7 a(117)
21.5 ± 9.4 a
(120)
10.0 ± 7.1 b
(110) 2,132.06, 0.000**
Number of inflorescences per plant 1641.5 ± 481.8 a(4)
745.5 ± 285.9 ab
(4)
189.3 ± 58.9 a
(4) 2, 6.04, 0.0488*
Number of flowers per plant 47926.7 ± 29931.9 a(4)
21288.1 ± 19357.6 a
(4)
3081.3 ± 2787.1 b
(4) 2, 6.08, 0.0478*
Lifetime of a single flower (days) 4.8 ± 0.6(11)
5.0 ± 0.96
(12)
4.8 ± 1.1
(9)
2, 0.25, 
0.881 ns  
Lifetime of an inflorescence (days) 10.1 ± 3.8(11)
11.2 ± 3.99
(12)
10.9 ± 1.5
(12)
2, 2.94,
0.230 ns
Statistical differences are noted: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ns P>0.05. Means with the same letter within a row are significantly different 
at  = 0.05. 1 The Kruskal-Wallis Anova was used.
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Fig. 2. Estimated mean sugar and pollen productivity (g) of a single shrub of Deutzia x carnea in 2003–2005 (n = 4)
Table 4
ANOVAs of the year effect on nectar and pollen productivity
in D. x carnea during the years of the study
Variable df Nectar amountper 10 flowers
Sugar content
of nectar
Total sugar mass per
10 flowers
Pollen mass per 100 
anthers (10 flowers)
MS F MS F MS F MS F
Year 2 1318.1 17.7** 1527.5 14.49** 469.8 31.8** 50.7 4.7*
Error 22
151
74.7 105.4 14.8
10.81
Significant effect: * P<0.05, ** P<0.001; 1 values for pollen mass
Table 5
Amount of nectar (mg), sugar content of nectar (% wt/total wt), total sugar mass in nectar (mg),
and pollen mass per 10 flowers (100 anthers) in mg in D. x carnea flowers
during the years 2003–2005. Values are means ± S.D 
Year No.of samples
Nectar amount
per 10 flowers
Sugar content
of nectar
Total sugar mass
per 10 flowers
Pollen mass per 10 
flowers (100 anthers) 
2003 7 (6)1 40.14 ± 11.87 a 47.17 ± 4.61 a 18.91 ± 6.19 a 16.52 ± 3.5 ab
2004 10 (6) 15.70 ± 5.34 b 26.18 ± 13.19 b 3.81 ± 1.56 c 14.18 ± 2.45 b
2005 8 (6) 20.07 ± 8.81 b 49.92 ± 9.46 a 9.67 ± 3.24 b 19.96 ± 3.78 a
mean 25 (18) 23.94 ± 13.36 39.66 ± 14.96 9.91 ± 7.26 16.89 ± 3.94
Means within columns with the same letters are not significantly different at =0.05. The HSD Tukey test was used. 1 in parenthesis 
the number of pollen samples are given.
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Fig. 3  Insect visitation to Deutzia x carnea flowers (mean values for 2003–2005).
DISCUSSION
In the environmental conditions of central Eu-
rope, deutzias are early to midsummer long-flowering 
shrubs. Blooming of D. x carnea is usually reported 
from May until June (B i a ł o b o k , 1955; B u g a ł a , 
1979; R e h d e r , 1997). In the present study, the flo-
wering period of this species started in June and ter-
minated after 4 weeks, before the middle of July. The 
differences in the time of flowering can be caused by 
environmental conditions, differences among geno-
types, or phenotypic plasticity (R a t h c k e  and L a -
c e y , 1985; E l z i n g a  et al. 2007). June flowering 
plants cover what bee keepers call the “June Gap” – 
this is when spring flowering hedges and trees have 
finished blooming and the summer flowers have not 
yet started, thus causing a shortage of food for bees.
Deutzia x carnea formed numerous and long-
-lived flowers, as was previously described for deutzia 
species or cultivars by many dendrologists (e.g. Z a i -
k o n n i k o v a , 1966, K r ü s s m a n n , 1997). The stu-
died taxon produced 24099 flowers per plant, on avera-
ge, the value comparable to that reported for D. scabra 
‘Candidissima’ – one of the most valuable deutzia cul-
tivars (M a s i e r o w s k a , 2006). However, significant 
differences between the years of study for the number 
of flowers/inflorescence, the number of inflorescences/
plant as well as for the total number of flowers/plant 
were found. Abundance of blooming may be influ-
enced by weather conditions throughout the growing 
period, as was observed during this study. The present 
data show the low resistance of D. x carnea flower buds 
to spring frosts, similar to that found in the other deut-
zias (O s t r o w s k a , 1981; M a s i e r o w s k a , 1999, 
2006). The lifespan of a single flower was like those 
of D. discolor, D. schneideriana, and D. purpurascens 
(M a s i e r o w s k a , 1999, 2006). The persistence of 
flowers and inflorescences as well as abundant flowe-
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ring are very valuable features of ornamental plants 
increasing their attractiveness and being beneficial for 
their relationships with visiting insects, including bees.
Flowers of D. x carnea offer to insects both 
nectar and pollen. Nevertheless, nectar is the main re-
ward collected by them. In the flowers of this taxon, 
the secretory tissue forms a predominant narrow collar 
or ring atop the ovary, which can be classified as the 
structural or ovarian type of nectary (B e r n a r d e l -
l o , 2007). A more or less developed nectariferous ring 
was reported earlier in deutzia flowers (P a l m a t i e r , 
1943; B e n s e l  and P a l s e r , 1975). However, the 
present detailed study revealed that nectar was exuded 
not through the cuticle of the nectary epidermis, as had 
been previously described (M a s i e r o w s k a , 2006), 
but by the “nectarostomata”. These stomata are located 
in deep depressions among the dense papillae covering 
the nectary surface. Similar positioning of nectar-mo-
dified stomata was found in Tropaeolum majus and 
Fatsia japonica (N e p i , 2007). The arrangement of 
the floral parts in D. x carnea flowers makes nectar 
easily accessible, mainly for various bees.
The mean nectar mass produced by a flower du-
ring 4 days of secretion averaged 2.39 mg. This value 
is comparable with the amounts reported for D. scabra 
and D x magnifica but lower than those obtained for
D. discolor, D. gracilis (parental species of D. x car-
nea) or cultivars of D. scabra (G o z d a l i k , 1976; 
M a s i e r o w s k a , 2006). The sugar content in nec-
tar was high – as previously described for deutzias by 
G o z d a l i k  (1976) and M a s i e r o w s k a  (1999, 
2006). According to B a n a s z a k  (1993), bees prefer 
nectar with sugar content of approx. 50% and they do 
not collect nectar if the sugar concentration decreases 
below 5%. The quantities of nectar-sugar from 10 flo-
wers of the studied taxon were in the range of the va-
lues found in D. schneideriana, D. purpurascens and 
D. scabra (M a s i e r o w s k a , 1999, 2006). Overall, 
sugar productivity of D. x carnea flowers was not very 
high. Only in 2003 the daily mass of sugars secreted in 
nectar per 10 flowers exceeded 3 mg as was obtained 
for other Deutzia species and cultivars by G o z d a l i k 
(1976) and M a s i e r o w s k a  (2006). The nectar amo-
unt as well as sugar concentration in nectar and hence 
the total sugar mass in nectar differed considerably be-
tween growing seasons. It is well known that the quan-
tity and quality of nectar production are determined by 
the genotype, but they can be environmentally influen-
ced traits depending on microclimate (specifically air 
temperature, relative humidity, and sunlight), soil type 
and moisture (S h u e l , 1955; C o r b e t , 1978; M o h r 
and J a y , 1990). In deutzias, shrubs with low tolerance 
of cold and drought, such influence was evident.
In the present study, both nectar- and pollen-col-
lecting bees were observed foraging on deutzia. The 
pollen output from 10 flowers of D. x carnea was high 
and comparable with pollen productivity of 10 flowers 
of D. discolor, D. gracilis, D. x magnifica, D. schneide-
riana and D. purpurascens as well as D. scabra and its 
cultivar ‘Watereri’ (M a s i e r o w s k a , 1999, 2006). 
Amounts of pollen produced by anthers and flowers of 
the recently studied taxon varied between the years of 
investigation. According to W a r a k o m s k a  (1972), 
the amount of pollen produced by a given number of 
flowers depends not only on the number of anthers in 
the flower but also on the size of pollen sacs. The size 
is correlated with the mass of archesporium, which is 
influenced by weather conditions during the formation 
of flower buds, as well as by habitat conditions and soil 
characteristics (A n d r i e j e v , 1926). Rainfall deficit 
reduces pollen production in flowers of woody plant 
species (S z k l a n o w s k a , 1992).
Due to abundant flowering, estimated sugar 
productivity of D. x carnea plant was high and simi-
lar to that of D. scabra ‘Candidissima’ – a valuable 
bee plant. Estimated pollen productivity per plant 
exceeded the values reported for the above-mentioned 
deutzia species, but it was 1.8 × lower than that of the 
cultivar ‘Watereri’ – the best source of nectar and pol-
len among deutzias.
Insects, mainly bees, readily foraged on the ob-
served flowers. The predominant visitors were honey 
bees as was previously reported on deutzia shrubs (e.g. 
O s t r o w s k a , 1981; R i c c i a r d e l l i  d ’ A l b o -
r e , 1991; L a r s s o n  and S h u e l , 1992; P a n  et al. 
2010). Other common visitors were bumblebees. Ac-
cording to R u s z k o w s k i  (1969) as well as R u s z -
k o w s k i  and B i l i ń s k i  (1968), the main species 
observed on deutzia flowers in Poland are Bombus 
pascuorum and B. hypnorum. Solitary bees, primarily 
Andrena ssp. and Evylaeus ssp., were present on deut-
zias, too. In natural habitats in Japan, Deutzia plants 
are regularly visited by solitary bees from the Halic-
tidae and Andrenidae families (I n o u e  et al. 1990; 
K a t o  et al. 1990). In south-western Japan an oligo-
lectic deutzia andrenid bee (Andrena prostimias) oc-
curs widely (W a t a n a b e , 1998). According to P a n 
et al. (2010), pollen grains of Deuzia are a starch type. 
The presence of starch in pollen may be a significant 
source of energy for wild solitary bees (D e n i s o w , 
2011). The mean daily number of visits per flower × 
min-1 for D. x carnea was similar to that for D. scabra 
‘Watereri’, the cultivar very eagerly visited by bees. 
Bee visit frequency changed over the course of the 
day. The pattern of daily activity of flower visitors was 
associated with the availability of floral rewards.
CONCLUSIONS
Deutzia x carnea exhibits several floral traits 
beneficial for urban bees, including  flowering time, 
abundant floral display, and floral rewards. In the
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course of this study, these shrubs were observed to be 
a valuable source of nectar and pollen flow during ear-
ly and midsummer but only under favourable weather 
conditions, i.e. mild temperatures and adequate rain-
fall. The previously reported resistance of this taxon 
to drought and low temperatures has not been confir-
med. Planting D. x carnea to enrich food pasture for
A. mellifera and wild Apoidea is recommended only 
for regions with a suitably mild climate.
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Ocena wartości pożytkowej
żylistka wrzosowego Deutzia x carnea (Lem.) 
Rehd. dla pszczół ekosystemów miejskich
S t r e s z c z e n i e
W ciągu 4 lat badano fenologię i obfitość kwit-
nienia oraz produkcję nektaru i pyłku ozdobnych krze-
wów Deutzia x carnea (Lem.) Rehd. Przeprowadzono 
obserwacje dotyczące lokalizacji i typu nektarników
w LM i SEM. Ponadto monitorowano oblot kwiatów 
tego gatunku przez pszczoły (Apoidea) żyjące w warun-
kach miejskich.
Kwitnienie krzewów trwało od początku czerw-
ca do połowy lipca. Liczba kwiatów na roślinie sięgała 
47927. Przeciętna długość życia kwiatu wyniosła 5 dni 
a kwiatostanu – 11 dni. Nektar był wydzielany przez 
gruczoł o kształcie pierścienia i uwalniany przez szparki 
ukryte pomiędzy papilami epidermy nektarnika. Dzie-
sięć kwiatów produkowało średnio: 23,94 mg nektaru
o koncentracji 39,66%; 9,91 mg cukrów w nektarze i 
16,89 mg pyłku. Szacowana wydajność cukrowa krzewu 
wyniosła 36,8 g, a jego wydajność pyłkowa – 40 g. Licz-
ba kwiatów na krzewach jak i wielkość pożytku ofero-
wanego owadom różniły się istotnie pomiędzy sezonami 
wegetacyjnymi, na co miały wpływ zróżnicowane wa-
runki pogodowe. Nektar był głównym pożytkiem zbie-
ranym z kwiatów żylistka wrzosowego przez pszczoły. 
Wśród nich dominowały pszczoły miodne i trzmiele.
Żylistek wrzosowy można uznać za dobre, uzu-
pełniające źródło pokarmu dla kolonii pszczół na ob-
szarach zurbanizowanych. Czynnikiem ograniczającym 
jego zastosowanie jest wrażliwość na niskie temperatury 
i suszę.
